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MINUTE.S OF 'I'IiE 1\iEETING OF IdARCl~ 30th, 19 '.'Sl. 

A meeting of the Boarci of Trustees vms held at the Norc&.l ~·chool on March 
30, 1931, at 8 p.m. Those present were Dr. Vi. n. Kirkpatrick, Chdrmc.n, 
Vi&lter B. hhitcomb, 1Joah Sh.skespeare, ano .t'residE:nt C. E. Fisher. The 
minutes of t:~e r;revious meeting v:ere rc:ad a~1d 8.Vi'rovecl. 

BIDS m:crrv:ED FOR JcILLI:~G I·ITCE Alff ;:.uRFJ,CHJG ON ATHLtTIC J!'ll<'LL: 

The follo'iiing: bids were submit tec1 for filling cii tch c::.rounc1. or in t:i.le anc.l 
for :::uri'acing on the nevi <·thletic fielc': 

Name: Fillint; I:i tch Tile Total 

Harvey L. J cr.'et t 85¢ per cubic yd. ~ 850.00 
including moving of 
dirt, surfacing of 
field, and placing drain 
tile • 

R. C. Si:::son . ~l.00 pE:r cubic yd. 15¢ per ft. 1045.00 

B. E. Johnson .85 per cubic yo. 15¢ per ft. 895.00 

Upon motion it was agreed tf_at since all bids exceeded the balence in the 
&.Viiropriation for this purrose that £.11 the bids be rcj ccted. 

rJiARCH ?J;YEOLL EXCEI:DE AVLILABLE APl'L01Ti.IkrION: 

President Fisher ;:)refOcnted n letter from C. S. Bonsall, Deputy State J-.uoitor, 
shov1ing tlmt the Larch rkyroll of ~~18,078.09 is approximately ~.s,000.00 over 
the availc,ble appropriation. Thi;:; is clue to the fact that the receipts in 
the ~·ormal School CPrrr,nt 'F'uncl have been less thnn the anount apµroprfr,tcd. 
Pref.oicient Fi.sher was ~uthorized to take up this m.':tter with the Stite Aur"::_tor, 
an( if necessary :,ith the Governor and the P.tt.orney General to see -;r,h[;t 
coulc be clone. 

Pre.;;ident Fisher reported that the total State o.ppr·opriations for 1931-1:3?5 
is :;;:541,505.00. Contro.ry to l:,he u.sw:cl i;r0.ctice r:hich hecs been to lwn1, the 
apl)ropriation under "Operations," the a.ppropri&tion i.s cdvide,~ this time 
as follows: Salaries s.n6_ r,'ages ;;~478,105.00; Operations ,~,63,400.00. 
The total appropriG.tion is less by (;"75,509.35 than the approrJriation IilC!c'e for 
1929-1931. Tpis is l/Stl: less for Bellingham ]or"t1al School, whereas the 
appropriation for Cheney is l/9th less; am~- for Ellensburg l/12th less tlum 
of two years ugo. 
President Fi.sher c;:,lleC:: attention to the fact that thP 1•:orT:al School Current 
Fund which heretofore he.s E~ln1.ys been (:ivided amone; tl•c three schools was 
t,;iven entirely to the Illcnr,burg Nornal fchool. Two years ai::;o :·.-e rccc:ivcd 
~<'50,866.35 fr~m the :Jorm:.l School Current Fund. 

POLICY TO BE JiDOPTF'.L EEG/i,.T-~DING CUT nr BUDG1'T: 

1. It was e.greed that contrc.cts n:.ac:e v:ith teacher;:. <.:;..tencJing to Sc, tember 
30th, 1931, vmul.:3 be mab.tained, ant' that the cut fo the bmlget 1r.ould have 
to come out of operations for the last year c:..;.1d t.. half of the biennium. 

2. T~:iS: lJrc;:;iC.e:'J:t, rec0Li.;.1.-,:1d.ed tl:-.. .ot sor::ie of t:1e loss be w:.de up in u. stu:knt 
fee, which r.1i6ht be called a registration fee. The members of' t:'lc 3oard 
of Trustees cJ.oubted :"!hethcr ~-:e i:1Lve G.uthori ty to impose such & fee, c,n~· the 
President W<'-2 authorized to asl·: for &.:n opinion from tl1e Attoraey G•·neral 
rec;ardin[~ a stur:icmt fee. 
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3. It woulc1 probc:.bly be neces:3c,n·y to cut teachers' salaries, but the 
President v;c~s of Li.;• u~'-: ii Lon t\at the cut shoulr_~ not be more than s:G. 

4. It looks as thoU&;h it ·noulc' bt=o necessary to drop a fcv~ of the re cul ty, 
or, if it coul:-J be done, c•:here teac'.-iers were leavil16 tLe posi tionu cou1.: be 
left vaco.nt. 

BILLS V.'"FRF AUJ;ITEIJ AS FOLLOWS: 

Voucher Ci1ccks l.Jo. 16070 - lf).155' Inc. 
Voucher Checl:s :'Jo. 7390 - 75t:n, Inc. 
State 'louchers :fo. 719 - 722, Inc. 

Upon notion the meetin:_:: vras adjourned. 


